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A SMALL-PO- X CURE.

A Simplo Boinody, Strongly Vouobcd for by

a Mombor of tlio Royal Oollogo.

A coiToapouiloiit furnishes us willi
u slip cut from an old iiuiubor of the
Courier, contaiiiiny 11 runiudy for Hi1
virulent smitH-po- 80iirliliiiiiiiiil inen-.slc- s,

wliioli wo gladly io)iibll!i, think-
ing it inuy l)o ol inioiust to ninny, now
Umt tho llrat-nnmu- d iIIhu'uhu is general-
ly pruvolont thiougltoiit tho country.
It 1h as follows:

A merchant and shipowner has had
tlio following lecipo sent him from
England, whcio it was furnished by
Dr. Larkin, inoinbor of tho royal col-leg- o

of surgeons, and who vouches for
it as a medicine Unit will effect a ro vo-

lution in tho lieal ng art us icgards the
prevention and euro of munll-po- x, and
also tho measles and scarlatina, howev-
er malignant tlio typo, in a manner
more ellleiont and extraordinary t'utii
could ovor lmvo beeu hitiierto antici-
pated by thy most ardent philanlhio-plat- ,

(in tlio Jirst appearance of fever
or irritation ushering in an attack,
whether occurring in families or largo
communities, tho subjoined modo of
treatment should at once bo entered on.
Tnko ono ounce of powdered foxglovo
or digitalis (valuable in tho ratio of its
groonposs Ihodark should lie rojected)
and ono of sulphate of zinc (this article
is commonly known as vitriol). These
should lai rubbed thoroughly in a mor-
tar or other convenient vessel, witli
four or live drops of water; this done,
a noggin (or about four ounces) more,
with some syrup or sugar should be ad-
ded. Of this mixture, a tablespoonful
should bo irivcu to an adult, and two
teaapoonfnls to a child, every second
hour until the symptoms of tho disease
vanish. Thus conducted, convales-
cence, as if by magic, will result. The
rapidity of an event so auspicious will
oUally delight ami astonish. It may,
howovor, lio necossary to further note
that should tho bowels become ob-

structed In progress of tho disease, an
ovil by no means common, then a
drachm of the compound powder of
jalap (formed of two parts cream tartar
with ono of jalap) and ono grain of the
herb, treated as above, formed into a
piifitio with sjrup or sugar, should be
given to an adult and half tho quantity
to, i child. The simple medicine shuts
out every other form of article whatev-
er, as totally unnecessary, if not per-
nicious. Tho mvthnduH vuih'iHli id'
theso medlclnea capable of effecting re-

sults so gigantic remyins now only to
bo given, and appears to bo as follows:
The herb, by itsanti febrile proprieties,
lays hold at onco of tho fever tho pro-
line source of won which it i mined l- --

atcly fltrangles, whiio tho ziuu acts tlio
part of a tonic, instantly restoring the
equilibrium. Mr. Larkin adds: "Xo
emigrant or government vessel should
hereafter bo allowed to put to sea with-
out it fow penco worth of those protec-
tors; and it is further ardently hoped
that, as tho doaiest Interests of our
common humanity aro so vitally in-

terested in tills discovevy, tho press of
all countries will givo publicity to this
announcement. llostnn Courier.

THE PLAGUE AT KEOKUK.

A Lottor From Mr, Hillis, Prosidont of tho
Board of Hoalth.

Kkokimc, la., January .". There aro
no now cases of small-po- x. Ono doatli
occurred at tho pest house today. Mr.
Hillis, president of tho hoard of hoalth
of Keokuk, having been addressed bv
tho prosidont of tlio board of health of
Hannibal rolatlvo to tlio small-pox- ,

answered:
' G. H.Htutth. M. 1)., PrcHMrnt of tlio Hoard of

Health, Ilttunllml, Mo,
Duak Snt: In reply to yours, bearing

dato of Dccomlicr Hi, 1881, inquiring
about, tho small-po- x in this city. I ans-
wer there is a limited number of casos.
contlned entirely to medical students,
and as yet no apparent tendency to
.spread among thu citizens outside of
tlio students. It originated from an
affected eiuluvor within the medical col-leg- o.

There aro nine cases in all, four
of whom have been removed o the pest
liouso, tlireo miles from tlio city. Two
died, am', tlireo aro in the city doing
Well, but too sick to remove. Tho medi-
cal collego lias been closed by order of
tho board of health. Yon "may relv
upon tills as being a true htatement o'f
tho situation at this writing. Every
means Is being used to head oft anil
Htamp it out at once, with a good hope
of success. Tlio citizens are being gou-oral- ly

vaccinated. Tho town is quiet,
and business is moving in its channels.
Thanking you for your inquiry, I have
tho honor to remain

Yours respectfully.
IX ). IIu.r.ie.M. I).,

Prosidont of tho Hoard of Health.
TCkoku-k- , January n. 'No now cases

l Hinall-po- x. Two deaths one in the
pest house and ono ill tho city, making
live deaths in all of tho ten original
cases.

An Omaha minister in a lecent sor-mo- n

snid:.Tlieonforceiiientof theSlo-ouni- b

law in thin city me.ns the piae-tic- al

closing up of one hundred saloons,
and this is the most notowortliv step
of progress in tlio history of our slate.
One hundred saloons aro legislated out
of existence, and tlio flint of April will
so one-ha- lf of tho remaining ones

taking in their signs. Thine are only
about forty saloons now in operation
in that city. - -

Early Mfumtoriptf of tlio Now Teqtaiuont.

All we lmvo to depend upon for our
translations of the. Now Testament aro
copies, ancient versions, translations,
and tint qtiotntioiiH nmilo by the Fath-
ers of the (Mitirch. The manuscripts
of t lie Now Testament aro of two kinds

tlio uncial, the oldest class of inauu-ncripl- n,

written in capitals ami without
punctuation, and tho "cursive" manu-
script h, so called from their being
written in a running hand that began
to be used in tho tenth century. Those
of the old class wero writttn between
tlio iottrth and tenth centuries, tho oth-
ers after tho tenth century. Of tlio old
thorearo ono hundred and lliiity in ex-

istence, of the now about ono thou-
sand ilvo hundred. Tho very old and
very valuable manuscrinta aro only live.
Of those, tlio Alexandrian Codex was
originally discovered at Alexandria,
and was sent to King Charles I. in 1028.
It is now in tlitt' British Museum.
Nothing is known of the origin of this,
but it is usually assigned to tho middle
of the llfth century. It is much muti-
lated, twenty-fou- r cliap'ors of the II rat
Clospol. two of tho fourth, and eight of
ono of tlio Epistles being missing. The
next is the Vatican manuscript, sup-
posed to lmvo been written in the
fourth century. A copy of this was
never made till IHII8, when wftu'-simil-v

was issued, The condition of this was
much more perfect. The third manu-
script is that in the National Library
at Fai is, whither it was brought b
Cat harino de Medici. This had been
overwritted that is, tho parchment
hailbien used for other writings; but.
in spite of that, the original has been
deciphered. It is assigned to the eailv
part of the llfth century. The fourth
manuscript is Unit now in Cunhri'igo.
This is the least valuable, as it is much
mutilated. It belongs to tho sixth cen-
tury. Tho manuscript found in IS-I- I

in tlio convent of ,Sl. Catharine on
Mount Sinai by TNchemlorf, .ii"1 fii-ie-

bv him in 185!). is the most valuable of
tho live, as it contains the Now Testa
ment completes Tills is supposed to
lmvo been written in tlio fourth centu
ry. None of those most valuable
authorities weie consulted in any of
tlio past English versions of the Hlble,
even in making Unit: of King .lames'
time. Tho Latin Vulgato. tho plenti
ful cursive manuscripts and the trans
lations were used.

Our Omaha Latter.

Omaha, Jan. ', 1882.
IMIIor Aih'erllspr.

Saturday night wan a notable one in
the annuls of tho city of Omaha. On
that night when tho town clock struck
the midnight hour one hundred saloona
closed their doors never to reopen,
wlille tlio remaining lirty (ol the 150 in
ail) closed temporarily, or, until Wedn
esday, when new license will bo grant
ed to those who may comply with tin1
provisions of the "Siocumb law."

During tlie earlier hours of that niirhl
liquor llowed freely more so than water-

--ami drunkenness marked inanv a
disgraceful scene. The dens and dog
gorics for which Omaha is conspicuous,
wore in lull blast, each trving to excel
theothoriu their drunken merriment.
"Muck eyes" and "bloody noses" wero
the evening rage, while the police were
kept busy on the march from beat to
jail, with drunken women as well as
men. Such, and oven worse, was the
state of aflairs on last Saturday eve-
ning.

Mayor Boyd has notlIld all that the
law will bo strictly enforced and no
further compromise will bo made. One
or two saloon-keepe- rs have declined
their intention of disoboung, but it
will bo of no avail.

The Millard Hotel is now enclosed
and the work of finishing the interior
lias been commenced. Tho walls of the
Cirand Central are well up on the thiiil
storv. The remodeling of the old
"Cor.ins House" is almost completed;
while arrangements aro being made fwr
the lebuilding of tiio Tremont House
on Kith street. Thus within the next
six mouths Omaha will have four ac-
cessions to its list of hotels, completed
and leady to accommodate tho travel-
ing public.

Tlio pavement question is slowly
reaching a solution, and now lias a ten-
dency to settlo upon cedar pavements
as Doing compatible with tho financial
circumstances of the city. The cedar
is to be obtained from the Niobrara
country, which Is said to be plentiful
and excellent for the purpose. One
thing is certain, sotnelhimr must bo
dono before tho thaw and spring rains.

S. Q. MA.
t

Senator Van Wyok is interesting
himself in the laudable work of en-
deavoring to securo tho titles of set-
tlers to lands in the sout hern part of
thu state, which the St. Joe Sc Denver
lays claim to- - tho
settlers lmvo patents from thu govern-
ment for their homes. He declared,
from his soat yesterday, that if this
claim of the railroad company was
mado goof' tlio government would
treat the set tleiH worso than England
feats the Irish farmers. PUttismouth
Jnnruut.

Truly a laudable ay irk. Van
Wyck is the right man jn the right
place. If those settlers should lose
their lands bv ludleial doelslmi ,.....,Smuif m- - -
VMM..... rVllr will,.,,, ilnnlJtn.u, I... ....... I.. I.,,.., itwtiuiii-n- in- - i it. ill
witli a bill to amply reimburse them

J froiq the Oovernmeiit treasury for all
losses they may sustain of lauds and
otherwise.
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STEEL BOILER FERRY

AtBrownville, Nebraska.
h'eht grossing- -

ON THIS

Missouri River,
N E W B 0 A T,

litan Loir, Camps Slutdij,
Jtoatfti (Jood,

JiH7cnf.fi ff Ample.
Connects with all Trains.

tfuMlvt l!iiitot rutldlmiiftin rrfrr t Hftlr IifiLVfiT and
I OffctftiH. A. iilrtil f MLtcIrririlhiYU A(itirir7irMwr mt.
TicrcrFii lis to Ilcstnro (ircvor 1 ailed Hair
to lbyouUilul color. tUtU. -- mil)! ifz t nt nil di; rglti

Get m
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ilMSlffljfJiiMit'l!
H dlimcr, Undid, Mnmlinlui, blUlitiRln and
W inittif t.C itiM line ttfitpinmm L nmuit r 1ti-- rnrti.llliltljr lt lt IJf.3V li4kUIVIIIbil niivini IIIV. 1.IM wuiir

liintd inloa medicine of Midi varied nnd effective
powcis, aslonul.cthe Greatest Woo J Purifier&thc

Dc3t llcaltli am) Strength Restorer Ever Used.
It ctiiet I)yiepa, Uheumatism, Hlecplessncss,

nil diseases of tho Stomach, lloweU, Luiigs, Liver,
Kidneys, and all lem.ilo Complaints.

If you mowasuni: away with Consumption or
any disease, use the Tonic It will Mircly
hclDVOU. Ilcmemberl it is far ;nnerior to Hitters.
Essences of Ginger and other Tonics, as it builds
up the system without intoxicatiiitr. ;oc. and$i
sites, atalldeatersin dniRS. Nonecenuinewithout
signatureof Hl'cox &Co.,N Y. bend lor circular
LAiinr. fuvi.sc! in iiuyi.no thc dollar size.
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Send for cm
New Illustra-
ted Price-Lis- t

No. SO, for
Full and Win- -

roflSSl. Free to mi) nddrcM. Con-tai- ni

full description of kuult of goods

hr jierson.il and fmnily use. We deal
directly with the consumer, r.nd sell all
piodi in any quantity at wholesale prim,
You can buy better and cheaper than at
borne.

JiONTGOSIEKY WATD & CO.
227 and 'J'J'J AValwh Avenue rhicEO.Ill.

Procured for nil sol
dliTidiMibludlnthoBWBWHWn R tUrvlpo from

?t j i uny ctiutc,nliofor(a'rj nfdeceased tohllers
'il0 tliijlilcst dualittiti CIltltlcM t01eilI()!l

n nin n p.1 4--1 v w n ff" rick'isiguiao aifyvxim;t.MOK.u j
mKounlycntlncwdhrhargcsprocvrcd. Thoe In

luouiit us to viieiner enuiiou to nnvi in
'slioiiM Mtid two Re. Ftnmni for our tlr- -

culnr in Infoi tiiutloii." Address, with
ktntnns, t .iJl)P''T .t TO.. Solicitors tif"and 1 men'--,, 1! J G St.,N V,'., Waihln,- -' m.J- - '

( Irt'iU ellillicu In ninke tmillPj-- .

TllOHU Ullll lvTll.S tllktt h(l
VHIItiiK'i' III tlin UIMXl I'lllWICPH
(or ninUliif; iiiiiiicy Hint nr
ollott'il, Ki'iKMullv Imeonif

H wu.il'liy, while Imise who do
lint 111! rov r such oliunei"" rPillftlii In poverty, v
want in uny inyn. uiiint'ii. Iinyit nml iJlrlk to wi ric
fur us In tliclr own InoitlltlO'i. Any utiti onii do Hie
work iiioperly Iroin the Mrhl nturt. The inisliifss
tslll pny iniiri! tliuu leu t inu nrdlmiry wnKci.
I'pi'iiHlve (iiiillt tiirnlil eil Irrt. N'tt enn- - who en
piKtM lullt tu tiiuUe inuni'v rnpldly. Vim can ilr
voto your whole 111111- - to lliu wnrk. or mill your
Mmro inoini'iits, lull iulorinutloii unit nil Umt m
ni'fili'il xciit iri'i--. Aililrusi Hri.sioN i Co., I'ort-liiu-

Miilne.

RUPTURE
THE TUIt'JM'ir TK(.Vi CO euir Kiipiie-- t

In from SO to IK) nay, rh 1 will pv ( Mj ror h
llupturu thtfV ri not cur. S'inl . lor )'ooic
tu 1)U, t' U II. M'KMIAM. Uin'l fiii.'t,
JX4 ilfifrnry, N. Y , or n fiMtli JSth Street,
1 tillAdftlplilii, I'a.,ftud l.o Binrd
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OME TREATMENT.

A cortala euro for fJorvous
Debility, UoiTilnnl VVaf;--
nrs--.n- . tmnntnrin. atn

The BeeipcHkrfyd In y jtrjxUce for aT?eM
nun Muiriiu u oioupnpo!) run a- -

rUlouBror nOr trtitiiif nt, nnt froo, AtUavi

n "! - tkit 1 n ( 1 n ritnn lvi ""ptt
IIhsiii n (KUft jvm 4iom v jjiim m i,) tinjo ji3 pui
"I Itll'i" 1I hiiijh m Viiijd;u hiu i' ''mil '"vIiUiiUlUMqiU1 t MII11 lIH( 1''l l ii0l

"ii n ni w i j in i fj'a b rvnif? hhOt)aUClM liniisr,., iijH,lui,)j y "tJiUjiM x; Iwi
HrlFPJTn WANTED - . .
fi'fi ? M pf t -- . II. Ka

drIiipis now before tli pulillo
Vmi caii iiinki' inunfty ltpr atBESTwork for tin tlmu t anythlni:
fUu, Cnpltitl not nceilril. We
will Mnrt you. f l a iluy nml ln

made at Iionif by the
iluatrlous. 3ln. boys atnl Klrl-- i iitvi
nverwlitre to work fur iih, Now In tlui tints, You
can work In vnurn limn only ir k!v vour ' rlioU
time to Hip biiHlni"i. You can live l homo mid
do thu work, No other bimlni'ii will jiay you nearly
iw well. No one on 11 fall to mnke enormous ny
by rnxKlnr al onco. Costly outllt and turuu Ire..Money mud liM,nlly. mh! houorHhly. Address
TKOKit (.v., AiiL-uitf- i, Mnlne,

cremation 1 to
rvl J jfZTYtirr I3 U Xwil closoorScuson. .Sendforeondltlonrt
U sSbs8$&lZrPt&&. oftlila KKW SYSTKSI, tho Most AdViuitnccnuft
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form,
DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Growers,

GUIDE to SUCCESS.
WITH, 1 OR

R ttJSKIVKSS
FORM SOCIETY.

AND

Ih BY TAR tlio bent HusIuchh find Hoclitl
Ounkuinil flnnil- - Hook ever publUIied. Mlioli
tin luioKt ll tollM oveiyiioily completely
HOW TO UO EVJBRYTHING m tho
bent wy. How lo be our own Lawyer,
How to do HiiHlnoss correctly iintlHtieeesiful
it, ir,.t. if At ! M.wh.u nml lii iivttrv Hurt
ir'llle mid coiilaltirt n unM mine of varied tho HeHUrrectlou,.Iudmnunt,tlio ptinlNliineni
Informiitlon lndlNpeiimil.le to all elansen for of the wlcltcd, and tho reward or tho rlKht-uoiihta- nl

reference. AGN WANT- - I'Otis A Uleh leio-- t awnltH tho render of this

oe
.For

Ml tor all or Miiiire tun.. To Ictiiiw liy
turn hook ol IIIsAIj value and aiiraciioiiH
hcIIh tliim any other, apply lor ternit
in II, II. SCAM MEM. A CO.. 210 N. :id St.,Ht
I.OtllK, Mo

itll.OOO 14EWAKD
For any ease Mllnd, nieedlnij. Itching,
irieeraieil nr 1'rolriiillux PU.KS that

Pile Itciui dy fulls to cure, l're-pare- d

by J. J Miller. M. I)., t).r Arch Street,
IMitla.. 1'a. Nono Keniilne without tils
nliuitnri'. Send for circular. All tlniKHlntn
or ueii'-rn- l Mloies have It or will i;et It for
von. Si. In llrown villa hy A. W.
Mckeii, Drtmalst. Iinfl

We" BEST ABD THE STANDARD.
If you intend to "GET THE BEST," got

droBaftS.WH''iMw W"!l'l'TWMVfr

8oo aboro picture lu 'Wchater, pajro 11B4. giy-la- g

the namo of each pall, showing the valfio ol
DHKIXITIONH BY ITXUST11ATIONS.
Tho pictures in Webster under tlio 12 word,

Ilerf. Jlollcr, Custlr, Column, T.e, Horse,
Moldings, Phrenology, Karelin, Ships,
(pnes 1164 and 1210) btcam engine, Tim-
bers, defino U43 words and tcrmii.

Now Edition of WEBSTER, lias
118.000 VordB, 3000 Enrjravings.
4GOO Now Words & Monnings, nnd
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 NnmoH.
EIVSTEU'S Is tho Dictionary tiled1

in Govern't Printing Oilice. 1881.
"trivory Stato purcbaso Dictionaries'
J&U for Schools has been Webster s.

ooks in tho Public BcltooW of
U. a. aro mainly based on Webster. SB

rile WebtlerU is ovrr 20 times tho
sam oi any other peries ol Diet's. fZJ

HIRTY-TW- O THOUSAND linve been put m
In tlio public schools of tho U. S. JL

Tlnch now edition has become moro and
MU moro Tho .standard. E

Beeommrmled by Stato Supt'a Schools in
and 50 Collego Prca'ts

IS IT NOT THE STANDARD?
rublishod by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mosa.
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RlffFWSIAjL 4v&
The majority fthaillf tho imn.m

hotly Hfi from u ittrangemtttt of the
I.Ivor, uffteilntj Loth the ttomarS mid I

htu-fli- , in ortlvv to Hjfeet a turn, It in
niotifary to removu tin caxift. Jrrrgu-In- r

ftnil SliiQfllth oetSon of the TtamrU, I

llitdnche,Htel;ininlthStmtrh,lfiln
in the IluelntHd I.ainc,tc.,indleate that
the Liver It nt fault, tiutl thutnrtturere-tulr- ei

iltslntmire to encthlo this to
Utreif 0J? (in jmrHift, I

Vrlflily Artll ttlttaroare patlnlly
eomjioMitlttl for this iurp-ja- . They lira
tnlhl in their uetiun and effettivo ut n
vuve; Hrepleatant to the tto mid lalien
eatlly hy bath children nnd ndnltt. Tu-h- en

meemrUliif to tllfectione, thty a
taftum! pleasnnt curefurItyoicjiHia,
Oiiuoral Debility, XlHbltnnl Com
tlputlou, DliecsiMcd iCltltiexM,

etc., etc. J-t- Ulootl CurlUer they
are tuperlur to any uther umlioine;
elennilnn the tyntem thoreughly, nnd
impeirllny new life and energy in the in-
valid, it it a medicine u! uot
Intoxicating? beverage.

ASK YOUR BXUBQItT FOR PRICKLY ASH BITTJM,
and taka no othar. TKICC, (1 00 per UotUa.

MEYER BROS. I CO., - SSLE PROPRIETORS,

t. Xlri "

bmismmmiaMixEm.vii. mn if. tr u. .v.nain cmtv .irmmir e

Uk.&yjxayM
Fnr.K '. liVUfil fsj '. Ci XlMllmWAtnVlHHisimi'n

s i

it Is Uio rcsiilt ofao Tnr oxih-tUij- a.,
cxnrlmtuU In Korl'iir atrchlutx. it otWw m. i

to jiI f all rrunl nU Jnrwxrr tnaUi. ai it .
nt a ' cmo man ,rir " ono IiIki " ruirlilna. im mL. .

xrr ltnvoliltbciU-rjp- l f aihrrrnd fMSMXi iif lu' 1 ttitualli foAtursk a.u'i a'jliTa'iUiir.Itli Imrjt, n(,(i. ,andi4. mituitnt, rfiirnljr, anil tlmplt. IVHl-rMn- 'aud l
tj'iii liiriinlilrc.ifi-.'rrur- . 1'lrcultr.wlUj
uiiuKaci.ii.ijiiawtiroannirqueau itliiurolytk

v

; . n Hi ii ui iirumn. irun'i ibu io ta V

it l$') MASfrAOTiraiiu ar iWiKJ.'li;
OhO. P. HUNT, n wid f n vn.ii bccJIIcvro.

IVIERCHANTS

overoffefed to uoth Mrrchftiit nnd Conmimer.
IiAinJKETirS GARDEN SEEDS

promi on ihelroini Fiirmn, im-I- l l.fiOO
aACIUvS dovotcd to this lmrposc, aro tlio

SxAXVt AliT rOK QUAXITY. C3-- AVHOrK--

other

'S

better

of

of

evgnn

are

jflini,"T

oinlmf

iiftA

TllXmj J'KICli MSTS forScedfl, In hulk or
mailed to merchants on application.
21 & 23 S. SIXTH ST. PHILADELPHIA

WANTED GOLDENAjjonts for the)
JilUIIT on thuDAWN s

Gil K AT .K UT CMS.
In thlH lle, thtoiiRh tho dark valley, and In
the llfo oloriml; iih seen IntliohoHt ihotiKhtH
of leudltiK author ll,ltl soholarH amoiiK
whom ro HtHhops aitnpson, Warren,
IIurHt.and Fosm, Joseph Cook, Heecher, Tal-inag- e,

Or. Uurrlu, l)r. Mai eh, Dr. .McComIi,
lr. UroHhy. Dr. Cnyler, Geo. 1). rrentlce,
Jjcuii .Stanley, Whlltler, Lonu'l'illow 4ni
i.liurH. TlioHiihJeulA treated aro iJcatli, Itn- -

mortality, Millenium and heeond Advent,

Diiok. ii cm iiiuiH ino Rniniieni iiiotiKiiiH 01
tho world r. Krcatest ntithorM, on MihjeetH of
tho most profound Interest to everyone. Not
Kloomy lull brilliant. There In not a, dull
piige In thf book. It In absolutely wbniout
a rival. Kverybody will read It. School
Teiichor.s, Students; Youhk Men and LikIIch,
actiuc as agents for Mils hook are making
ovor $100 a month. Sell font. One Ahcii
sold 71 fit Ht IG days, another II) In 8 day, an- -

i other 11 In one day, another IT) and 5 bibles
In ij days, a lady sold 0 In ten hours Secure
tt rrltorx quick, .Also iiKeiita wanted fer the
best lllustiated Kovlod New TcHlainent,
and for the llnesl Fnmib Hlbles oversold hy
iiKcnts. Send lor elrcniarM.

I. W. ZIKGMOH to CO., 015 Arch
St. Philadelphia, Pa. 108, K, AdniiiN St.
uiiieafo, hi.

BUY THE DAVIS
VEBTICAXi TE15D

SEWING MACHINE
IT POBSESDBS

A,

EST iffliTS
Over all other Machines and

always gives

RFECT

SATISFACTION.
lCHcriitive Circular anil

Catalogue pjcihI to
DAVIS S. M. CO.

2IS & 220 State St., Chicago.

3 3322.. OJaLOOISL'S r
WWP OP Til U

tUKIWTUOUBAXJ)SYE.;i;iA. ?
Jfo A POSITIVE CURE ft
SPfev rQruourjns.uoiiis, :

" i"5at
WS-- 18 the B08tofTcn!cs:rt

ws&s..: CurosDyspepsIn; j.

3 mtiQ--rXlJ3 .....i..--
, , itujrpicui,ilr .

L

3 "MMZ? itcstores tue Yealc u

H -jbmC ana UehilltatoU. ;
A tnnl oflt will preWnllMftS wlifci.Vil. iburmitm )

fur Br. Ci'i(in'n viJi--"' . -- !I ur Tur; take no uih.r. i
1 ui it ij all bmgui(. ;.
5 H SMITHS CO., Prop'rg

3 m3 SMMriUOIItrCrl.,U. 3

iuytov. oiiio :

iTA4 i;r 'wr'TGir'W!wvr irjj

iTTIEE
017 St. Clmrlw Street, St. Louis, Mo.
A rocalnraTBduKta of two MimIIcM il,, ha boon

rT,1,n', bVllDl1 n" 01 rldenu k" Swf ByphUU

Throat. Sklu or Boats tnwl Sal.lr. l'rlral.lr.
utuMaaltor Hl.AbmM,yor.oroTr l.rlwork. mliiii-.!!T?,?.?'A.'"- Rr

mam- -

Inn nfMom, Ioaof MiiiftlpowBr.ulBhl UxMa.raadvrlae mar- -
liX ,nPr?Pr.ri" Prmnntatlyur (ToniultaUMi

lld. rampUIt cm
by mall rCaariuiUiit). V1imji d.btirtt tt U fraaklr ntl.

S 2Eln... at-- 1 MAaFov-- ' i r n u k.3plates. GU DFIIn. wbolo itorr.!! told, a It U ir. to IU, biTtht
followlaa b tttn WU mar m.irr. who pt why

ol oUIjr nnd !, awl Mans mora. Thnaa uarrtJ
ctr lo.k ad hr. SB Cta. br lanll a monar !.ta. and apoken.

For th luaedrFREErara, aaraot fitajUal
, Mtrroiuinpua,a.. I MT.M.. nf 1.

AlmiM. Anr draanltt haa lha lnvkdlaaU St. Lou U

Br.JACQUE
uouneanutst, at. Loult. Mo. at old sibm

"r. urinary or JUaddarnreil la a faw da,. Alltha dlialta li'itfiSi fwS
Si?ilT.7' aV.7r"fK,?."r "r?d ft Ufa with w
tSlli T ?Ti UZ- - """aw low.l"icltt5y- - Symptom Book for twoatJmV.
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